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resorts where Europeans have resided in the

past. Further, he states that they have been

transported from Europe to these places along-

with the earth surrounding the roots of exotic

plants. The occurrence of Lumbricus castan-

eus (Savigny) at Mashobra might be due to

this phenomenon like the other Indian lum-

bricid species. The lumbricids are able to with-

stand freezing temperatures for long periods

(Gates 1958).

Key for the identification of Indian species

of Lumbricus.

1. Atheeal; clitellum begins in front of XXV;
tubercula puberatis absent.

Lumbricus eiseni

Thecal; clitellum begins behind XXV; tubercula

puberatis present 2
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2. Clitellum begins behind XXX.
Lumbricus terrestris

Clitellum begins in front of XXX 3

3. Clitellum XXVI, XXVII-XXX, XXXI,
XXXII; tubercula puberatis on
XXVIII-XXXI Lumbricus rubellus

Clitelllum XXVIII-XXXIII; tubercula

puberatis on XXIX-XXXII
Lumbricus castaneus
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23. FAUNALASSOCIATIONS OF LITTORAL SPONGESIN

ANDAROUNDBALUGAONIN CHILKA LAKE (LAGOON)

The littoral system of Chilka lake, the lar-

gest brackish water lagoon situated on the

east coast of India supports luxuriant growths

of algae and sedentary animal growths on the

boulders and shingle of various islands in the

lake (Annandale & Kemp 1915, 1916; Sewell

& Annandale 1922; Parija & Parija 1946).

The littoral plant and animal growths are of

immense ecological importance as they form

favourable habitats for a variety of organisms

which in turn attract higher trophic level or-

ganisms for foraging (Gislen 1929; Dahal

1948; Round et ah, 1961; Perera & Arudpra-

gasam 1966; Sarma & Ganapati 1972; Rao &
Rao 1973). The organisms associated with

these sessile growths at Chilka are little known
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except for isolated taxonomic accounts of in-

dividual groups (Annandale & Kemp 1915;

Sewell & Annandale 1922). Sarma & Satapa-

thy (1978) recently reported on the phytal-

faunal associations in and around Balugaon

in Chilka lake. In the present paper the re-

sults of a study on the qualitative and quanti-

tative distribution pattern of epibiotic fauna of

two species of sponges of the lake are dealt

with.

Samples of two species of encrusting spon-

ges, namely Spongilla sp. and Laxosuberites

lacustris Annandale occurring at Kalijugeswar,

Chadheiga and Kalijai islands situated in and

around Balugaon were collected during Jan.-

Sept. 1977 and analysed as outlined by Rao

& Rao (1973).

The qualitative composition and mean den-

sities along with percentage composition bas-

ed on an analysis of samples of diverse faunal

elements inhabiting Spongilla and Laxosube-

rites are presented in Tables I and II respec-

tively.

31 species belonging to seven major taxa

namely Foraminifera (4), Polychaeta (2), Co-

pepoda (11), Amphipoda (9), Isopoda (2),

Tanaidecea (1), Bivalvia (2) have been iden-

tified. Besides, several species of undetermined

identity belonging to Nematoda, Ostracoda and

adult insects and larvae are found to exist

associated with sponges.

On an average Spongilla supported a mean
density of 852 animals/ 100 cc, of which am-

phipods, nematodes, tanaidaceans and fora-

miniferans were dominant. In the January

samples of Spongilla as may as 57000 gem-

mules/ 100 cc were observed. Laxosuberites

was found to harbour a mean density of 2742

animals/ 100 cc, consisting of nematodes, am-
phipods, copepods, tanaidaceans, ostracods as

the dominant forms in the order of their ab-

undance respectively.

The general morphology of the host animal,

the sediment accumulated on it and the phy-

sicochemical parameters of the environment

appear to influence the composition and abun-

dance of the epibiotic organisms (Dahal

1948; Round et al. 1961; Sarma & Ganapati

1972; Rao & Rao 1973). The loosely aggre-

gated Spongilla growths laden with numerous

monaxon spicules and less sediment deposition

offer fewer biospaces for animal inhabitation

and as such it supported few species and low

density of organisms. The compact mat-form-

ing Laxosuberites with well developed cortex

affording more surface area for animal coloni-

sation and sediment settlement supported a

high species diversity and faunal density. How-
ever, foraminiferans were more on Spongilla

than on Laxosuberites as the rough body wall

of the former offers more grip to them than

the smooth surface of the latter.

There are no published census of sponge

associates from the Indian coast to compare

and contrast with the present observations.

The density of lake sponge associates is many
times higher than that reported for the littoral

sponge Halichondria panicea at Oregon ( 1.15

organisms /cm 3
) by Long (1968).

From the foregoing account it is clear that

the littoral sessile animal growths serve as an

oikos for a variety of morphologically and

biologically divergent organisms and as such

play a vital role in the bio-economy of the

littoral system.

Grateful thanks are due to the authorities

of Regional College of Education, Bhubanes-

war (N.C.E.R.T.) for all the facilities provid-

ed for carrying out the present work.
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Table I

Qualitative composition of epibiotic fauna of

Spongilla sp. and L. lacustris Annandale

Species Spongilla sp. L. lacustris

foraminifera:

Rot alia sp.

Spirillina sp.

Cibicides sp.

Trochammina sp.

nematoda:

Undetermined spp.

POLYCHAETA

I

Nereis chilkensis Southern

Fabricia spongicola Southern

OSTRACODA

:

Undetermined spp.

copepoda :

Oithona sp.

Laophonte sp.

Nitocra sp.

Mesochra sp.

Harpacticus sp.

Ergasilus sp.

Cyclopina sp.

Hal icy clops sp.

+

Cyclops sp.

Mesocyclops sp.

Saphirella sp.

amphipoda:

Talorchestia martensi

(M. Weber)

Hyale brevipes Chevereux

Orchestia platensis Kroyer

Photis longicaudata

(Bate & Westew)

Photis sp.

Paracalliope fluviatilis

(G. M. Thomson)
Maera sp.

Niphargus chilkensis Chilton

TANAIDACEA:

Apseudus chilkensis Chilton

isopoda :

Exosphaeroma parva Chilton

Lzgza exotica Roux
ADULT INSECTS & LARVAE:

Undetermined sp.

bivalvia :

Modiola undulata Dunker
Modiola striatula Hanley

Present +; Absent

Table II

Mean numerical density distribution and percentage composition of epibiotic fauna of Spongilla

sp. and Laxosuberites lacustris Annandale.

Spongilla sp. L. lacustris

Animal groups Nos./lOO cc. % Composition Nos./lOO cc. % Composition

Foraminifera 107 12.55 10 0.36

Nematoda 250 29.30 1333 48.60

Polychaeta 25 2.93 15 0.54

Ostracoda 6 0.70 67 2.45

Copepoda 10 1.20 167 6.10

Amphipoda 273 32.00 1007 36.73

Tanaidacea 116 13.60 93 3.39

Isopoda 47 5.60 17 0.62

Adult Insects & Larvae 3 0.35

Bivalvia 15 1.76 33 1.20

Total 852 99.99 2742 99.99
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